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Present, Dr. TanJ.ng, Dr. Hul t, Dr. Jansen, Dr. Furnestin, Dr, Luoas, 
l!Ir. Rollefsen, Dr. Hodgson, D1'. Cuesta, Dr. RamaIho, Dr. Havinga, 
Dr. Went, Dr. Böhnecke, Prof. Braarud, Dr, Lundbeck, M1'. Lumby, 
Mr. Dobson, Prof'. Sverdrup and the General Secre·tary, 

I. Opening Re~srks, , 

The Chairman opened the meeting with hearty words 01' weloome and con~ 
gratulations to Prof, Sverdrup, newly eleoted President 01' the I.C,E.S. In 
this oonnexion he also weloomed the new Chairman 01' the Hydrographioal 
Committee, Dr. Böhnecke, who was now taking office befüre the first 01' November, 
having suooeeded Prof, Sverdrup in the Chail."!l1anship. Dr. Ramalho was also . 
weloomed in his capacity 01' new Chairman of the Scollibriform Fish Comrnittee, 
the former Chairman, Prof. Frade, being absent. 

The Chairman regretted that the Co~~ittee was now seeing the end cf 
offioe of Dr. Hodgson and Prof. Braarud, the last-namod having relinquished 
his ChairmB.nship in the Plar.kton Committee. He wished Dr. Hodgson every 
happiness in his retirement and hoped that he would continue to show interest 
in the Counoills researoh werk. 

11. Reports 01' COllmittees • ... ; 

The repor-ts were laid round the table and the Chairman asked for oommen-ta 
and approval, exelusiv8 01' the reoom.1llendations involving expendi ture, whieh 
WQuld be dealt wi th separate;';:l. 

Distant No1'thern Seas:- Dr. Taning gave a short survey 01' thc work oarried out 
~~-~~~~-----~---~---~- in the Sub-Commit-tee on the Faroe QUGation. It hed now 

been decided to dissolve this sub-oommittee, whioh was 
first established in 1938. Dr. Taning showed a map 01' the Faroes indicating 
(a) the spawning grounds which had been investigated with regard to c10sure "nd 
(1)) the new fishery limits agreed upon between Denmark and thc United Kingdom. 
Recent statistics showcd that thcre Was lass cause 1'01' anxiety about the 
stooks 01' haddock and cod than had been feit earlier and i-t was not .possibl.e 
to report any signif'icant relationship between the numbers of recruits to the 
oommercial stocks and the aize of the spawning stooks. Furthermore Dr.Taning 
informed the members -that it hed been decided -that he 'should draft a short 
report on the Sub-Conunittee' s work to be submitted to the Chairman of the 
Consultative Conunittee for later insertion in one 01' the Counoil's publications. 

Near Northern Seas ,- agreed. 
~--~~~~~-----~-----

~~~~~2:~~lt_~~~~~- agreed. 

Atlantic! - Dr. Furnestin reported that the oompJ.e-te seperation of the Atlantio, 
/ ... -- ................ ""- ., • • • q • the Sardlne, ana the SoombrJ.form oommlttees hed been lmpedJ.ng the 

work 01' the Atlantio Comrni"ttee. It had now been deoided that 
questions concerning the morphology and biology, sensu strictu, of the 
elupeids e.nd -ehe soombriforms should be referred to -their relevant oOlmni-ttees, 
but questions of' a more general nature should be treated in the Atlantic 
Com~ittee. In addition, Dr. Furnes-tin ralsed a question 01' gener~l fnterest 
to the Consultative Cam.rnltteo; he wondered if the heke, a fieh ofvital interest 
to the s outhern o01m-trie s, should be dealt wi th in the Gadoid Commi ttee where 
it as specles rightly belonged, or in the Atlarrbio Committee. After some 
discussion in whioh most 01' the members took part the Chairm.an advised the 
Com.rnittee not to take any deoision ab'lU-t this question at this stage but IGt 
the 'tWQ chairmen conoer:ned agree on same mutual arrange:tTl.0nt~ 
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Comj?arative Fishinlii'- Dr. Lucas mentioned that two papers submitted to his 
--- --~-------~--- -- "ge sr" committee should posslbly go to the Statistics.l 

Committee, Moreover h6 dr6W attention to the fact the.t 
the two recommendations of his Committee was really an answer to quastions put 
to the Comparative Fishing Committeo by the Pe!'1llanent Commlssion. 

Gadoid Fish:- NU'. Eollefsen reported that the whiting was at present being 
------------ treated in the Hear llorthern Saas Committee but H ought t,o be 

transferred to the Gadoid Fish Committee. The Che.iJ:'l1l8.n :replied 
that this oase was 0. particular one, the whiting being pal't of the now 
well-lmown question of "industrial \I fishery in tho North Sea, but otherwi80 it 
should be dealt with by the Gadoid Committee. 

~;:!1~~_92~~~~~:- agl'eed o 

§~!~~!:~_2!2~g!;;:;;:: - agreed., 

§~~::::::;::~!~::::::_~i~!:_9s::"2:~!!:'!::': - 8.greed. 

Shellfish Committee:- agrs8d. 
--~-~~-~-~---------

§~1~~~_~~~_~~~~~_2~~~!!;;:~l- agreed. 

!:!.t~!2!5;:;;r;!;~2~.L92!!h::~!!:.':;:- Dr, Böhneoke wanted to ~xpl'ess his grat~tude to th~ 
rr;any who were co-op6rat~ng; in the wol'k ~n 1're1'arat~ons 
fol' the International Geophysical Year • 

The General Secretary dl'ew attention to a pal'agraph in the hydrogra1'hical report 
in which the Committee expressed Hs great satisfaotion with tho amount and 
quality of the work cal'ried out in the Service Hydl'ographique in tho past yeal'; 
ho wanted ·to know if this should b8 interpl'eted as so. tisfaction with the 
Bulletin Ilydl'ographiquo being 4 yeal's behind the ourrent y",al'. Dr, Bchnecke 
replied that becauso of lack of man-power in the val'ious institutes co-operating 
it was not 1'ossible to get the data necessary in time, Dr. Taning suggosted the 
publication of the Bulletin might be advanced by leaving out the data not 
received in time, but Dr o Böhnooke thought it a bl'eak with tradition to spread 
infol'mation portaining to a certain year ovel' different yeal's; next year ho 
would examine the whole mü.;ttor and see what could be done about it. 

Plankton Comrni ttee, Pl'of. Braal'ud informed the membel's that i t had bean decided 
-~---------------- to abolish the Sub-Gommittee for the Standal'dization of 

Zooplankton NIethQds. 

~~!~~~~2~1_2s~'~!!~~!- agreed. 

UI. Administrative Reports, 
~ -

The Chairman resumed the discussion, deferred fl'om th6 fil'st sesslon, and 
asked fol' oomments fl'om the mambors. Dr. Went refel'red to the report from his 
oommittoe whel'e the qU8stion had been thoroughly dealt with. He thought the 
Administl'ative Report a valuable document i1.' it oould only be :made somewhat 
shol'ter and, to avoid overlapping, trot cross l'eferenoes be put in whel'eevel' 
needed. In his o1'inion it should cOHtain 0. synopsis of pl'ogress and actual 
l'esults. Most of the membe!'s sharod in this view and on the 1'l'oposa1 of Dl'. 
Went the fo11owing l'ecommendation was cal'l'ied: ~ 

"The Committee rccommends that Administrative Reports bEl oontinued 
as befere aud that they should be brief, concisc' and give, when necessary, 
cross refel'onoes o It also recommends that the General Secretal'Y should be 
authorized to edi t the material sent to tho Council through the Chairmen of 
Committees." 

IV. S:ynor;tic Charts. 

The question of the continUaYlC8 of the Synoptio Charts had been discussed 
in a11 committees and the gene:ral opinion was that the Council should oontinue 
to issue the charts" but frae of chal'ge to mamber 00unt1:'i08. Acoording to a wish 
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put forward in some oo~"ittees it was prom1sod to examine tho possibility of 
extending the area covered by the eharts to narthern and southern latitudes. 

~/Tho f0110wing recommondation, proposed by Dr, Lucas and seconded by Prof. 
Braarud. wo.s carried:-

"The provision 0.1' Synoptie Charts to mombors be continued frae of ehe.lOge 
,md the possibility of 8xtonding tho area oovered by the char'bs be considered 
by the Hydrographical Committeo," 

V. ReconnnendatLon!"~~:.:Y21ving Expenditure. 

1. Dr, Hodgson oonrrnented Upon the recommendation of thc Herring Committeo 
which ran as follows:-

"It was dooided to hold 8. Special Soientific Meeting on Herring "Races" 
on Thursday 27th September before the next Council Meeting and allow for 
three working dceys for the procoedings." 

Thc examination of herring races was a g:reat task and it was necessa.ry 
to hold a rathor lengthy meeting, Upon a quustion from the Chair 8.8 to who 
should baal' the cast of such a long meeting it was made olear that in some 
earlier cases tho respeotive governmßnt8 had borne thc oost for it8 mambar. 
Tho moeting wou1d b8 oonvened by Prof, Bückmann and reported by Mr.Il.B,Parrish. 
The reoommendation was passed after having beon moved by the General Secretary 
and soconded by Dr, Hodgson o 

2, l'he numürous recommendations from the Hydrographioal Committee was 
thon disoussod and Prüfe Svordl'up ox:plained ab out the recording of surfaoe 
data on punched cards. The amount asked for, kl'. 9,000, should not detol' 
the mombers from aocepting this rocommendation, the Council's finanoial 
si tuation was not strained Cct nll thnnks to the retiring Presidont! s efforts 
to bring in Russia and Poland as me1llbers. The amount asked for W{J.S so low 
thanks to a generous offer from the GerTIk'm Hydrogrnphio Institute in Hamburg 
to do the punching, 1t Wo.s c, long jOb, lo.sting o.t leo.st two or three yoo.rs, 
but wh"n it was finished tho Gurrent oxpense would only b8 a small sum, 

The kl'. 1,000 asked for in Recommendation 1,0 of the Hydrographical 
Q.onmüttoe would cover the ·tro.velling expensGs involved in sending the 
Hydroßrapher of tho Counoil to Hamburg in oonnoxion with the various new 
undertakings to be carried out in the Service Hydrographique, 

'rho recommündat;ions,were pe.ssed, moved by Dr, Böhnecke and scconded by 
Dr. L\1o""s. 

3. The General Secretary dealt with the recommendntion tram the 
Statistical Committee that kr. 1,500 be allocated for th8 purohase of 
10,000 punched cards of the Paramount System. These cards would be extremely 
useful when compiling o.nd tHing the new offort-statistios from the Council' s 
area, The Paramount System wns a much cheaper one than that to be introduoed 
in the Service Hydrographique but it would suffioe in this case. Tho 
recommendation was adopted, 

VI. Other Re 0 Ollrrne nd_at i ons • 

I, A draft in Frenoh and English cf a recommendation submitted by Prof, 
M, Fontaino in continuanoo of his lecture on "Th" necessity for protecting 
the 6cGans from the Dangers of radio-aotive Pollution" was laid on the tab18. 
Aftor 8. minor alteration in the wörding of tho recornmendation it was 
unanimously accepted, it ran as follows:-

"Tho I,C.E,So ur ge th"t the dGposition in marine waters cf waste 
products from atomic industries should be a matter for international study. 
The Council strongly recolJlffiend that any cOlumission 01' comm.issions attending 
to the disposo.l of' th8 atomic waste produots should comprise soientists 
engaged in the study of the physios, chemistry and biology 01' th8 see., as 
WGll as in submarine geology,!\ 

2, Dr, Täningroportod on Dl'. Kostoven' s papor 'presented in tho DistQnt 
Northorn Seas Committeo ,md proposed that thc Consul tative Committeo 
reoognize this paper in endorsing a rocommendation to F ,A.O, l'his was 
agreed. 'rhe reoollllnondetioll was wordod as follows,~ 
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"At the w.oeting; of tho Distflnt Northern See,s Committeo Dr, O.L, 
Kesteven presentod u note on tho uFishGries Resources of the IltCeE.Sw 
Arefl" by F,A,O, of tho U,N, 'rho Cornmittee roceived the information on 
the subject with groat interest and recernmends that all rclavan'c informa~ 
tion of the kind indicatod sheuld be given whenev8r' possible, though it 
was emphasized that our knowledge a8 to tho 8ize of the living aquatic 
r'08ourOes Gven in thc much explorod North East Atlantie i8 vory fragmsntary 
and tha'l; a oollaboration TI111st unavoidably be of a long-term nature, It i8 
oonsidered that Cl survoy of fisherioe resourcos would be much helped if 
F,A.O, could implement tha Recommsndation of the Consultative Cornmittee 
at the 1954 meeting on the desirability ef setting up a world fishery 
bibliographie and abstl'll-cting servioe." 

3, Under point 4 of thi) Agenda (Other Business) various suggestions 
for improvement of mooting tGchniques were put forward and in view of the 
groat domand this yoar for oopies of papers submitted to the various 
co~~itteos it was docidod that thore should be furnished at leaat 150 copios 
of all papers submitted next year, 11. wholo set of papors should bo avail
ablo for each momber attending the Couneil Meoting;, and a particular effort 
should be made to see th",t Delee;ates end all Chairmen of Committoos shauld 
havo a complete set. 

On the propose,l of Dr. Taning it was agreod that each paper shauIG. 
contain a synopsis of no more than 700 words to b8 read 8.'0 the meetings. 
Papers distributed in advancG of the Council Meeting should not be raad 
at the meetings. 

MI'. R.S.Wimpenny was re-electeG. Chairman, 

Tho meeting terminuted at 12" 30 P .m. 
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